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A FACT.
4<Flro! Are!!” Tbe Manning cry wu heard ;

“Confusion, worse confounded,” reigned;—
Her fate tbe “Ocean Monarch” neared;
The shore, though seen, could not be gained.

That husband, wife and thoughtless babe,
Asunder by the flames were'rcnt:—
Allhopeless leaped he overboard,
And conscious waked In fisher’s tent.

Long months of hopeless anguish passed,
Ere note of gladness struck his ear
His loved ones on Columbia cast,
Wero safe:—ln peril God was near.

That frantic mother, Instinctive,
Her Infant on her shoulders bound;
By pendant rope embraced the deep

Where providential spar was found.

The ebbing tide far out at sea

Conveyed the hapless fugitives.
As ruled by watching Deity

Who kept, who to his glory lives.

A vessel, westward bound, observed

Boms object dark, by billows borne;
Tbs boatmen, glad approaching, heard

A female sing above the storm

“Jesus, lover of iny soul,
Let me to tby bosom fly,
While the nearer waters roll;

While the tempest still Is high :

Hide me, O my Saviour, hid*,
Tillthe storm of life is past;
Safe Into tbe haven guide,
O, receive my soul at last.”

fche lands onfreedom’s shore, but weeps;
A widow, destitute, unknown :
Her earthly stay mid ocean sleeps;
Doomed she to tread life’s path alone !

Not so! not so! Her husband comes !
By rumor drawn:—O come and see—

Parents and child—three happy ones,
In happy home, among the free !

Bt. Paul, May, 1951. PASTIME.

A New Song to an Old Tone.
The man that fights and faint* away,
May live some other part to play ;
But he that Is In battle slain,
Will never live to be the standard bearer of the Demo-

cratic party In a Presidential campaign.

A Yankee over the Crater or Ve-
suvius.—A correspondent of the Boston
Transcript, writing from Naples, thus
describes an amusing interview with a
live Yankee:

“The other day, on reaching the top of
Vesuvius, I descried a man sitting
astride a block of lava. I don't know
why, but I marked him at once for one of
tny countrymen. As I advanced towards
him I could not help noticing the cool
manner in which lie and Vesuvius were
taking a smoke together. His long nine
was run out like a bowsprit, and he took
the whole affair as calmly as one would
look at a kitchen lire at home. As soon
as I came up with him, he bawled out,
“Hallo stranger! any news from below ?

You aint tuckered out yet—be ye!” On
my asking him if he had looked in the
crater, he replied, “Yass! but Iburned
my trowsers, though I tell yew."

He turned out to be a man from New
England, who came up from Marseilles,
France,to seethe volcano.

A good anecdote is related by Mr.
Hatch in his annals of Warren, of one
Boggs, who introduced the first flock of
sheep into that place. He brought them
by water from Pemaquid; and while sit-
ting on the windlass one day, he got
sleepy and began to nod. The' patriarch
of the flook, taking it for a challenge,
drew back and knocked him sprawling
upon the deck. Whereupon, Boggs,
more pugnatious than wise, seized the old
fellow by the wool, and chucked him
overboard. But he got more than he
bargained for bv this counter movement,
for the whole flock feeling bound in all
cases, to follow their leader, popped over
after him, and Boggs being several miles
from land, was obliged to heave to, and
with much difficulty recovered them
again. He concluded he had the worst of
the battle at both ends. —Kennebec Jour.

Signs of a Town.— We learn that the
Methodists, Congregationalists and Catho-
lics are all about commencing churches at
Lansing.

Mint Drops. —The total amount of
gold deposited in the U. S. Mint for the
six months ending July 1, was $27,021.-
245.

“We have found,” says a cotemporary,
“that blacksmiths, by conversing with
them, are more or less given to iro/i-y,and somewhat addicted to vice. Carpen-
ters, for the most part speak plainly, but
they will chisel you when they can get a
chance. Not unfrequently they are
bores, and often annoy one with their old
saws.

To the Afflicted.—A young gentle-
man of Detroit who has of late been much
afflicted by palpitation of tlie heart, says
he has found considerable relief by pres-
sing another palpitating heart to his bo-
som.—Det. Mv.

A polite young lady remarked one
morning that it was impossible for her to
sleep during the night, on account of the
outcry of a gentleman hen near by.

Four Times Better than Gold.—
Arkansas is said to be the only State in
the Union where the mineral called lazuli
is found. It is worth four times its
weight in gold.

Last Words of Henry Clay. —

liDon t leave me—l am going soon
were the last words of Henry Clay, and
were addressed to his son, who stood at
his bedside.

A person once sent a note to a wag-
gish friend for the loan of his noose-paper,
and received in return his friend’s mar-
riage certificate.

Improvement of the Rapids.— ln the
Senate of the United States, on the 23d,
Mr. Soule, from the Committee on Com-
merce, to which wras referred the bill to
improve the navigation of the Upper Mis-
sissippi, reported back the same with a-
mendments, and recommended its passage.This is Mr. Dodge’s bill for the improve
ment of the Rapids in the Upper Missis-
sippi.

Another Bank in Chicaco. The
Chicago Democrat says, that Messrs. I.
H. Burch & Co., of the “Chicago Bank,”
have filed the necessary papers lor the or-
ganization of their bank, under the gen-
eral law of the State, with a capital of
$1,000,000.

Tennessee. —Nashville July s. —The
great Scott ratification meeting comes off
at 11 o’clock this A. M. Scott’s letter
ofacceptance has created a great change.

H. F. M CLOSKEV,

WHOLESALE UROt’ER, COMMISSION AND FOR-

WARDING MERCHANT,
Importer of WiiM, Liquor*. Cigar., etc.,

No. 3U Levee, Catena, 111.

rs NOW RECEIVING HIS LARGE
and well selected stock of Groceries, Provision*, Wines,

Liquors, etc., which he offers to the trade at the lowest
market rates for cash.

. 2*25 bhds N O sugar 150 bbls green apples
• *2OO bbls clarified do 60 bales batting

j 100 bbls loaf, crushed and 60 bbls butter crackers
powdered sugar 60 1001 b bxs codfish

j 172 bbls St Louis S H mo- 75 601 b do " do
lasses 125 261 b do do

100 this plantation molasses 260 bxs Scotch herring
150 « NOSH do 16 .cases sardines
75 “ Syrup do 72 doz buckets
25 kegs Golden Sj-rup do 60 nests tubs

360 bags Rio coffee 126 coils rope
75 packs Java coffee 150 doz bed cords

j 15 “ Mocha do 50 doz plow linos

I 35 hags Maracaibo coffee 100 bales oakum
! 60 hf chests Y IItea 60 bbls rosin
i 75 do ltnp do 75 do pitch
! 40 do G P do 60 do tar

; 125 131 b bx* Imp do 375 kgs assorted nails
;100 do G P do 60 do spikes
i100 do Y H do 76 bxs qt and pt flasks
250 61b G P Y H aud Imp do 60 do ass’d turn tilers
126 21b Caddys tea 25 do ass’d decanters
76 bbls nos 1,2St 3 mack! 60 do spice Jars60 hf qr and l-Bth bbls do 125 do Virginiatobacco
05 kits salmon 75 do Mo do j
76 do mackerel 125 cases Va do
20 bbls pickled herring 100 bxs smoking do
26 drums codfish 25 bids “ do !

250 bxs palm soap 15 bxs Scaffarlati do

i 60 bxs variegated do 25 do Vennlceila
; 75 do shaving do 30 do Maccaroni
200 do mould candles 25 c»k» Zante currants
100 do dipt do 28 bxs spice chocolate I
75 do star do 250 lbs dried cherries
50 hfbxs star do 6 cases preserved ginger
50 qr ** do 25 bbls S S alinoud*
60 bxs solar do 15 do filberts
26 bxs sperm do 30 do pecans

100 61b bxs solar candles 10 do pea nuts
|125 bxs pipes 15 do Brazil nuts
| 40 bxs fancy stone pipes 10 do Eng walnuts
| 75 bales candle wick 75 bxa pt and qt pep sauce

50 do wrapping twine 35 do walnut catsup
30 bxs ground spice 16 cases table salt
30 do do pepper ic ginger 25 do ass’d pickles

150 mats cassia 200 ! M raisins
1 bbl nutmegs 150 hf bxs do
Ido doves 100 qr do do

25 bxs citron 600 drums Smyrna figs
150 gross blacking 25 nests cov’d buckets i
100 dox blacking brushes 25 bxs clothes pins
60 scrub brushes 50 nests clothes baskets
25 casks Boston saleratus 30 tierces rice
30 bags pepper and spice 260 nils and bals wrap paper !
76 doz zinc wash boards 50 do letter do |

500 dags assorted shot 25 do cap do j
1000 lbs bar lead 75 gross ass’d playing cards !
600 kegs rlfie powder 10,000 gunny bags
300 do blasting do 50 bbls vinegar

15 cases canister do 15 do lard oil
250 M percussion caps 10 hhds whale and sperm oil :

22 bbls oysters 25 baskets oliveoil
50 cases asst’d preserves 15 cases P A cheese
50 bxs Eng dairy cheese 150 bxs W It do

I250 bush dried apples 25 do soda crackers

I 75 do do peaches 50 do do do
: 150 bxs lemons and oranges 500 bags G A salt
| 35 doz brooms 125 do L B do
I 36 bxs Ink 360 do dairy do
' 50 do candy 250 bbls hydraulic cement

26 bx* lemon syrup 300 do mess pork
126 gross matches 50 do laid
60 bxs prunes 150 kgs do
75 do mustard 10,000 lbs dried b* »f
60 cases mustard 175 kgs butler
25 bxs tomato catsup 75.000 lbs ham- and should’# i
60 do starch 1,000 lbs S F flour

300 do window glass, asstM
WINES, LIQrORS AND CIGARS.

50 qr casks B port wine 100 bxs Cuba cigars
10 qr do Sicily Maderla 60 do fine imported regalia
10 casks pure Juice P wine Id qr casks united proprle-

-5 do old sherry dark do tors brandy
25 do Malaga do 10 hfpsOtard and Co brandy
6do old pale sherry do 16 qr pipes assigoette do
6do Loudon dock do sde Moreau do

lOdoOporoto do 10 hf casks champagne do
10 do Lisbon Madeira do sqr do Megglery do
5 do cherry bounce do shf do Goddard do
6do Tcnerlffe do 10 qr do Heuuessey do

126 bk’s Hiedsieck champg'u 10 qr do Rafteau do
76 casks lMiineisb wlue sqr do Pellevolsin do
50 do claret do 10 qr do J J Dupuy do

150 bxs Newark cider sqr do AlaMonderedo
150 do claret wine 10 pps Otard A Co do
150 do Haut Pamene very fine vintige, 1793.

5 qr ca.-ka Muscat win# 601-8111 cskssignette brandy
50 bxs white wine 75 bbls N Y do
25 ba-kets llockRhine do 10 do old Va peach do
25 do Broker’s St Hankers 590 do Ohio whiskey

sup champagne 50 do old Bourbon do
15 cases abysynth 75 do Monougahela do
15 bxs creoso 25 do Rye do
10 cases orange Juice 2 punch Scotch do

25 casks London porter, pts 3 do Irish do
and qts 3 pipes pure Swan gin

30 csks Scotch ale, pts &qts 25 bbls X E rum
15 casks brown stout l puch pure Jamaica rum

350 M regalia cigars 1 do do St Croix do
25 M principe d*» 26 bbls Baltimore gin.
Agent for a Galena and St. Louis, and Galena

and St. Patti Packet Line of Steamers.
| Galna, May 15, 1862. 34-y

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

'THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
! -8- appointed agent for the sale of Louisville Cement,

; willkeep a large supply on hand, and will be sold at a
: small advance from manufacturers prices.

1 Galena, may lft. H F McCLOSKKT.

AMERICAN MILLS.

i THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
appointed agent for the above mills, willkeep con-

stantly on hand a supply of “Extra Family Flour.” War-
ranted superior to any Hour sold in this market.

Galena, may 15. IIF McCI.OSK.EY.

rjEMIJOHNS—ISO, 1,2, 3,4 and 5
A-' galls, received per Excelsior, and for sale by

H F MTloskey.

(~ 1 OFFEE—3SO bags lliocoffeejust re-
Vy ceived per Golden Era, and for sale by

H FM’Closkey.

TOBACCO—I2S bxs. Virginia, rec’d
and for by IIF M'Ci.oskey.

L, IGS—SUO drums received and for sale
U F M’Closkey.

ICE—2S tierces rcc’d per Golden Era
V and fur.ale by H F M’Closkey.

VJ ALLRATUS—2S bxs. Boston Salera-
rec’d and for sale by H F M’Closkey.

MACKLRLL—75 bbls. No. 1, 2 and
3 mackerel, rec’d per Golden Era, and for sale by

_
HV M’Closkey.

'| EA—l5O lit. chests G. P. Imp. and
1 H tea rec’d p r Golden Era, and for sale by

11 F M’Uloskey.

( ’URRANTS—25 casks Currants rec’d
i>er Golden Era, ami for sale-by IIF M’Ci.oskey.

U ERRING—22S bxs. Scotch Herring
XA rve’d per Golden Era, arid for sale hy

IIF M’Closkey.

U AISINS—2S bxs. M R. Raisins, rec’dAt and for sale by IIF M’Closkey.

YV — l6O casks Claret and White
» » Wine, rrtc’iiand for sale by IIF M’Closkey.

DACON—SO casks Hams and Slioul-
A-» ders, rec’d per Bon Accord, and for sale by

IIF M’Closkey.

j\/|GLASSES—IOO bbls. rec’d and forA sale by ItF M’Closkey.

HANDLES—ISO bxs. Star Candles,v -/ t-ec'd per Wisconsin, and for sale by
IIF M’Ci.oskey.

'PAR—50 bbls. Tar, rec’d per Wiscon-A- sin, and for sale t»y H F M’CLOSKEY.r ARD jO bbls. Leaf Lard rec’d per* j Wisconsin, and ror sale by H F M’Closkey.

tSO Pint and quart Flasks, rec’da,, ‘, fl,r tty itk M’Closkey.
( IDER A INEGAR— Received and for

sale by II F M’CLOSKKV.
QUNMES —10,000 Gunny Sacks rec’d
JZ- >,er B‘"1 Accord, motor sale by llyM’CLOSKEY.
TriRIED BEEF— 10.000 lbs. Dried Be7fA-c rec’d per Bon Accord, and for sale by

-r, . . H F M’Closkey-.
f GRANGES— 50 bxs. Oranges, rec’dWaaq,

lcby H F vFcloJey.
Jh LOUR—SO bbls. extra superfine Fain-A 11} , roc d per Excelsior, and for sale by

.—y=—=== 11 FM’Closkey.

/5V , ,
.

pr,me Leaf rec’d mr* Excelsior; for sab' by 11. F. MVi.oskev.

Hams and shoulders— 20 ck»;
rec’d per Excelsior, and for sale by

H F M’Closkey.

JY/f ESS PORK—3OO bbls. on hand, andI*Afor sale by 11. F. M’Ci.oskey.

kiOAP—250 bbls. Yellow,rec’d per Ex-
O Excelsior, anil for sale by 11 F M’CLOSKEY.

( 'ANDLES—ISO bxs. Mould, rec’d and
_

f®rsale by II F M’CLOSKEY.

(riREEN APPLES—IOO bbls.in store,
and for sale by IIF M’Closkey.

QUGAR— 55 hhds. fair to prime N. O.
uear, rec’d [s r Wyoming, and for sale by

=»T2-aaß- H F M’Ci.osbev.

C l
r
(? AR?~ 10 >000 La Union Regalia

d« .10; w*s^tnn
°° 8,000 La i,„ja djdj'wJ)W L^AImHM<*° ( *°» 7,000 \* Naclonal do do; 5,000 PHnri„

Almelna
do; rec> per Wyoming; for aale’hv n F^c^^yT

_•&&9UHA JABT’TB.
I.H. CAMPBELL, *• JONE*.

B. H. CAMPBELL A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,

AND GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
No. 36 Levee, Galena. 111.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR GALENA AND MINNESOTAU. S.
MAILLINE.

Nominee, Capi. O. Smith, leaves Galena, Mondays, at

12 o’clock.
Ben Campbell, CapL Lodwlck, leaves Galena, Fridays,

at 12 o’clock.
Doctor Franklin, Capt. R. Blakeley, leaves Galena,

Wednesdays, at 12 o’clock.
H3"Oood» snipped to go by the above Line, forwarecd

free of charge..^

FRESH GROCERIES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW
receiving their Spring Stock of Groceries Provisions,

Liquor, Glassware, Stc., Ac., which we will sell very low,
and w ould re*i>ectrully nvlte your attention to our stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere. We have in store
the following articles:
288 hhds sugar 100 bbls elder vinegar
260 bbls clarified sugar 200 bxs candles
75 bbls crushed, powdered 25 bxs sperm candles

and loaf sugar 60 bxs star do

200 bbls molasses 600 bbls flour

100 hf-bbls do 300 bbls pork
15bbls golden syrup 60 bbls lard
25 hf-bbls do 100 kegs do
30 kegs do 30 bxs starch

350 sacks Rio, Lagulra and 10 bales Gunnies
Java coflee 300 bx 9 raisins

60 hf-chests Imp, T II and 200 hf-bxs do
black tea 200 qr-bxs do

300 caddies Imp, Y II and 60 tierces rice
black tea 100 bbl*dried apples

76 M assorted cigars 50 bbls dried peaches
20u doz bed cords 300 hf-bxs glass

100 coils rope 10,000 lights sash
60 bales oakum 10 bales hops

500 bbls seine twine 60 bxs pint flasks
60 coils lath tw'ina 25 do tumblers

250 bbls whiskey 20 doz decanters
30 do Bourbon wWskey 60 doz wine glasses
30 do Monongahela do 20 doz champaign glasses
26 do Am brandy 10 doz lanterns
26 do N K rum 160 bxs cheese
20 qt cks port wine 100 nests tubs
29 do Malaga do 100 doz buckets
10 do Maderla do 26 casks saleratus
10 do Sherry do 39 bxs almonds
2 pipes Holland gin 26 frails do
1 do St Croix rum 20 bbls filberts

10 hf-pipes brandy 15 bbls Eng walnuts
20 qr-pipes do 20 bxs maccaroni
30 1-4 do do 50 gross lamp wicks
25 baskets champaign 100 nns letter and cap paper
75 bxs champaigu cider 300 rms wrapping do
10 bxs Muscat wine 30 bxs clothes pins

59 bxs Claret 30 bxs ground ginger
10 bxs Annesette 25 bxs extracts, assorted

100 bbls Dayton ale 10 bbl*lard oil
100 lbs isinglass 10 bbls linseed oil
20 bxs preserves 10 bbls sperm do
26 baskets oliveoil 100 market baskets
26 bxs pickles 76 bbls mackerel
20 bags pepper 75 hf-bbls do
15 bags spice 40 qr-bbls do
40 cks currants 100 kilts do

1 bbl cloves 100 kitls salmon
1 do nutmegs 26 drums codfish

100 lbs mace 100 bxs do
25 bxs chocolate 100 bxs herring

400 kegs nails 100 small bxs tobacco
30 bxs ground pepper 100 large do do
20 bxs do spies 40 bxs smoking do
15 bxs cassia 26 bxs fine cut ch’ng tobacco

500 lbs cassia in mats 10 bxs scutiarlati do
50 doz scrubbing brushes 100 bxs pipes
25 doz shoe do 30 bxs brandy cherries

500 M gun caps 100 doz zinc washboards
15 cases sardines 50 bbls tar
30 bbls oysters 25 bbls pitch
30 bxs ink 25 bt»ls rosin
30 bales twine 50 bxs lemons
30 do wicking 10 cases prunes

300 drums figs 600 sacks -alt
200 demijohns

B. H. CAMPBELL& CO.
No. 35 Levee.

Galena, May 15, 1852. 34-j

R. S. HARRIS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERs>

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
BOAT STORES.

ALSO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IX PURE BRANDY,

WINES, CIGARS, 6lc.

HAVE on hand and arc constantly
receiving the following, which we arc prepared to

sell cheap and on terms that cannot fail to suit purchasers.
SUGARS AND MOLASSES.

40 hhds- N. O. Sugar, 80 bbls. S H Molasses,
100 bills clarified A X. B sugar 50 hf hbls Sl[ do
60 do “ OXOO do 20 kegs do do
20 do loaf do 20 hbls K O do
20 do crushed do 20 hf bbls do do
10 do pulverized do 10 kegs Golden Syrup,

COFFEE AND TEA.
100 sacks Rio Coffee, 75 bxs Imperial Tea,
30 sacks Java do 60 61b hxs do do
30 « Laguira do to bzs G P do
10 “ St. Domingo Coffee, 40 Gib bxs G P do
20 “ Havana Green do 40 6 & 131 b bxs YIITea,

! 10 bxs ground do 30 bxs bikOalmo do
5 “ Manilla do 10 do do very fine do

PORK AND BACON.
100 bbls Mess Pork, 500 Sugar Cun d Hame,
30 do Prime do 10 casks clear Sides,
40 hf bbls Family Pork, 10 do Shoulders.

COD FISII, MACKEREL, &.C.
25 hbls No 1 Mackerel, 5 drums Cod Fish,
20 do No 2 do 60 hxs do do
15 do No 3 do 60 kits Salmon,
50 kits No 1 do 100 hxs Herring,

CANDLES AND SOAP.
200 bxs MouldCandles, 100 bxs Palm Snap,
60 do dipt do 75 do Family do

100 do Star do 125 do Quincy Yellow,
10 do Adamantine Candles, 50 do Variegated do

PICKLES ANI) CATSUP.
25 bxs assorted Piekles, 25 bxs Tomato Catsup,
6do Cabbage do 6do Walnut do
6 do Plcolila do sdo Mushroom do

SPICKS AND EXTRACTS.
20 bxs ground Pepper, 10 doz Extract of Lemon,
10 do ground Pimento, 10 do do Vanilla,
6do do Cassia 30 do do Cloves,30 malts do 10 do do Rose,

TABLE ERUIT AND PRESERVES.
15 bxs Cherries, lobxs preserved Pears,
10 do Peaches, 10 do Quinces,
10 do Strawberries, 10 do assorted Jellies,
10 do Apricots, 10 do Jams,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.50 bxs Virginia Tobacco, 100 bxs choice Regalia, viz:
20 do Missouri do 20 do Jenny l.ind,]25 do ItXltsmoking 20 do Napoleon,

j 60 do GfitW do 10 do Izt Union,
5 do S L chewing do 60 do Washington,

10 do Nectarina do 60 do Principe,
6 do Gold Leaf do 60 do Cuba Sixes.

WINES AND LIQUORS.20 hf pipes Brandies, viz: 5 qrcks Burgundy Port,4hf do Otard, pure sqr do Pure Juice do4hfpsPinet,Castlliar It co 1 pipe Swan Gin,
4 do Goiard, 100 hbls remitted Whiskey,
4 doJJDuprcy, 40 do Mon’la and livedo
4 do First Proof 10 bxs Champagne Cider,

20 do Brandy 60 do Claret,
40 Bth pipes Brandy, io do Stoughton,
20 bxs Brandy Cherries 10 do Peppermint,
10 do Peaches, 2qr casks Malt Wine,
10 do Abslntha, lobxs stomach hitlers,

SHIP CHANDLERY.
100 colls ass’d Man’laCordageSOO Tackle Blocks, assorted
60 do Tar’d 600 Hooks and Thimbles, '
26 do Hemp 100 Capstan Bars, assorted,
25 ruls Packing Yarn, 200 Yawlami SkiffOars,
25 colls Cotton Hope, assM 600 Setting Pole,
2 do Lead Line Hemp 200 Sockets,
2 do do Cotton lo pair Cant Hooks
2 do Bell Rope Hemp, 60 Sheaves, plane Abushed2 do Wheel Rope, 25 do for Tiller Rope,
6 doz Dick Buckets, lodoz nickory Brooms,

Gum Packing, all sizes, Gusket Paper,
20 bbls Tar, 60 bbls Pitch and Rosin,

200 kegs Tar 60 bales Oakum,
60 do wro’tSpikes, ass'd 1000 lbs Spun Yarn k Marlin
50 Wood Pumps, 26 Caulking Mallets

SUNDRIES.
200 sacks G A Salt, 300 hbls Family Flour,

30 do LB do 20 cases Matches,
60 do Dairy Salt, 20 bxs Pepper Sauee
10 cases do 6 do Green Corn and Peas

1000 gal Sperm Oil, 10 do Lemon Syrup,
20 bbls Lard do 6do Grange Water,
10 hf bbls Lard O l, 20 do Starch,
10 bbls Linseed do 5 tierces Rice,
6 do Tanners’ do 100 hxs Bby 10 Glass,
6 Baskets Olite do 80 do 10 by 12 do

600 cans Sardines, 40 do 11 by 15 do
600 do Fresh Oysters, 60 do 12 hy 18 do
20 Nest’s W Tubs 1000 llw Lathe Twine,
20 doz Painted Buckets, 20 121 b cans Mustard,

6 casks Saleratus, 30 bxs do
20 hxs do 30 do Pipes
60 billsCider Vinegar, 20 do Collins’ Axes
60 cans Lobsters and Claras2ooo lbs Bar Lead,
00 kegs Blasting Powder 100 pigs do
00 do Rifle 20 bxs Jenny Lind Candy
60 do Cannon 20 do assorted Brandy do

620 doz cans Sporting do 60 kegs Lard,
100 do Brooms assorted 60 Firkins Butter,

00 rms wrap’g Paper,ass'd 10 bxs Ginger
20 dz Writing Paper, 20 bbls S S Almonds,

260 gross playing cards, 10 do Brazil Nuts,
250 bxs W R Cheese, 10 do Pea Nuts,

25 do E D do 10 do Filberts,250 kegs Nails, assorted, 20 bales Wrapping Twine,
50 drums Figs 200 lbs Seine do20 bids Pilot Bread, 200 do Sack do2 dz Ilusk Matts. 100 bxs Raisins,2 do Manilla Matt;, 60 hfbxs Raisins,6 d. Butter prints, 5 easks Raisins,

20 dX., J'" 1! 1'1 90 gross Lamp Wick,

ScSST ”

fiSSMSSfc ink,

sSbLS?-* stsssssr10 no Paint Brushes, 10 hr# Clnthro pin.

2do Dustin* do 60 do. £2 ln*
6 do Jelly Moulds 6 do a

600 lb. lire Geese leathers, 6So
6 bxs Cayenne Pepper, 6 kegs Salt Petri600 bushels Plasterers’ Hair 1000 gals Stone StoreM am Caps, 200 sack, thut,

100 lbs Nutmegs, 2 doz Oil Cans!”^ ’

I? bxs V’armaclUa, 100 bbl, Louisville Cement,10 dz Macaroni, 2 doz Selvet,
10 do Coopers’ Isinglass, 6 bzs Curiso,
10 do Sbred do 80 do Yeast Powders,
20 bxs Chocolate 60 bbls Crackers,

100 do Indigo, 6 cases Prunes.
Galena, June 6,1392—37 c

T? USSIA, English, and American Sheet
~~ Iron,and 400 assorted stoves in store and for sale

f. S. NEWELL.

CHEAP CASH STORE—WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, HARDWARE BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING,PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FURNITURE, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

TnE subscriber, by late arrivals Is now In receipt
and opening in his store on St. Anthony street, near

the American House, a large and mo«t complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which will positive;}’ be
sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered In
this place. His entire stock was selected with great care,
and purchased in the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it will be to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere and examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
6 hhds NOrleans sugar, 12 chests fine YII tea,

12 bbls do do 17 caddies flue Imperial tea,
15 “ clarified sugar, 25 “ gunpowder tea,
5 “ crushed do 25 boxes W R cheese,
3 “ pulverized sugar, 10 « fresh raisins,
8 44 SH molasses, 1 cask “ currants,

10 44 X O do 10 drums fresh figs,
3 “ golden syrup, 5 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Rio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
6 “ Java do 20 “ cans oysters,

10 bbls rice, 6 ba.-kets olive oil,
10 “ butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted pickets,
5 44 No 1 mackerel, 7 “ to wato catsup,
3 “ do saluiond, 3 “ mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 “ walnut catsup,
25 “ codfish, 5 “ pepper sauce,
60 “ table salt, 5 “ lemon syrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, lo M regalia cigars,
7 boxes X Y mustard, 12 “ Cuba “
6 cases do 6 “ Principe “

6 boxes groud pepper, 16 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 “ grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 44 alspice, 60 lbs macaboy snuff,
2 “ cloves, 6 boxes 8 D pipes,
2 “ cinnamon, 16 « matches,
8 44 wheat starch, 5 “ ginger,

16 44 No 1 soap, 6 gross Mason’s blacking,
2 44 castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 44 fancy do 10 kegs rifle powder,

16 “ mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 “ star do 40 bags shot,
4 44 6perin do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bbls sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,
6 “ lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,12 dozen axe helves, 5 “ shoe brushes,
4 44 mop handles, 6 44 scrub brushes,
4 44 door mats, 20 44 bedcords,

10 44 clothes lines, 8 44 painted palls,
5 “ covered buckets, 5 44 w ashboards,
2 44 wrell do 10 44 measures,
4 boxes clothes’ pins, 5 coils manilla rope,
6 dozen market baskets 5 dozen wood bowls.

The above enumerated goods comprise only a small
portion of my stock. 1 shall keep constantly on hand a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, peach-
es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madeira, gin, porter,
claret, champaigne and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,

a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in tbe
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dress and frock coats, ami vests of all kinds,
colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

HATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and w inter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-
ry, oils, &c. JOHN FARRINGTON.

INSURANCE
BY THE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

*

INCORPORATED 1825.
Capital Slock* Annual Premiums Sc Western Fnmi

SIOOA.OOO.
THE merchants and householders of St Paul and Ramsey

county, are respectfully refei red to the superior advan-
tages ottered forFire and Marine Insurance, by

W. P. MURRAY,Esq,
The duly authorized Agent for this Company:

By the establishment, 26 years since of a central office
at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a careful selection ofrisks, the most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, and prudence andeconomy in all its transactions, the olllcers of this Compa-
ny have had the satisfaction of seeing the usefulness and
prosperity constantly upon the increase during a long pe-
riod ofyears. Many other Companies ha ve inihe
MEANTIMEFAILED TO DISCHARGE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES,HAVINGBEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLY
RENDERED BANKRUPT, BV A RECKLESS COURSE OF
BUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of this stamp and character are
continually springing up iu various parts of the country.
It Is not our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate TO COVER THE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
compete with such irresponsible oitlces, whose object would
seem to be to collect a considerable sum from the opera-
tions of one or two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
their losses, or not, as expediency may dictate. On the
contrary, the PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Hartford, will maintain its business upon a perma
KENT and RESPONSIBLE basis, and thereby secure a continuanco ot the patronage which has hitherto been so lib
erally extended. w. b. ROBBINS,

General Agent Protection Insurance Comp’y.
The undersigned, local Agent, is supplied with blank

policies and renewal receipts, which will be issued, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable terms.

W. I*. MURRAY,
Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul and

Ramsey county.
St Paul, November 13, ISSI—-d

Fresh Oysters, Strawberries, Peaches, &c,

Edward W right.
NO. 16 lIILLSTREET, Baltimore, Md.

HAS now, and will contsnue to keep constantly on
hand, a goou supply of Hermetically Sealed Fresh

Cove, and Splcc Cove

OYST E K S
ofsuperior qualities, put up expressly for the Southern
and Western trade. Also, fresh Fruits, Vegetables,
Meats, Cream an I Milk, Clams, Soft and Hard Crabs, Tur-
tle and Diamond Back Terrapin, put up with their tine
flavor, and warranted to keep In any climate.

53"The attention of dealers is respectfully invited.
Oct. 17—c at

SEW STOKE
FOR THE ST. CROIX RIVKIt TRADE.

ON HAND—A selected assortment of groceries, pro-
visions, dr}* goods and ready-made clothing, hard-

ware and tin-ware, boots and shoes. A general assort-
ment selected particularly for the lumber trade--• heap
for cash.

On time, terms agreed to suit parties.
W. 11. U. FOLSOM.

Taylor’s Falls, Minn., Sept. 23,1881. y

MANKY & WELD
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

166 Main Street, St. Louis,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of dealers in
Mfnne*ota, to the largest anti most varied assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes ever offered in St- LouisBelieving that they can offer better inducement.* to pur-
chasers, than any other establishment; which they are
willing to demonstrate upon an examination of their goods
and prices.

September 24, 1851—v

IRON, NAILS & STEEL,
MANUFACTURED by the

St. Louis Rolling mill,
From Missouri Iron Mountain Ore.

OIIAS. W. BORUP has on hand and
Is constantly rrcelvln?, Iron Slool on.l Nalls, manu-factured hy the above establishment, at the folio,vine

Prices for cash, or approved credit:
Round, square anti fiatbar, B large size, 4 1-2 to 5 cts.Round and square, A 44 4to 6 1-2 to 6 1-2Round, square and flat bar, B small size, ft 1-2 to 7 U2

Flat bar A 44 « 7 to9cts.Sheet Iron from No. 10 to 27 - - 6 to 7 1-2Spring steel,
Rough, - 9
American Blister - - -

- 10
NAILS—H>-12-16- 20-30-40-50-601 per lb. 5 cts keg $1 50

“ 8 - - - do 6 1-2“ 526
* • * - do 7 ct» « G763 -

- do 8 44 775
SPIKES—cut, -

- - ,|„ 7 “676
“ wrought - - do 10 “ 960Anvils, * -

- - do 17 cts.
Wagon Boxes, - - do 4 1-2
Buggy 44 set- - - - -70 cts.

JCI" IRON GUARANTEED.
Tlie Nail# willbe found on trial to be superior to any

other In market.
M»y 36-6 m

TAKE NOTICE.
rl HOSE indebted to ine by note or oth--A erwlsc, will confer a favor by paying the name toTruman M.Smith. R. yi. SPENCERSaint Paul, May 7, 1862.

FURS! FLICS!!
TTMNTKD, ten thousand dollar*'worth of Furs, for
*» which the highest market price, in cash, will he

P *D*c 20
Ply *“ WM * H * K<JKUF -S-

JX/IEMOIR OF WILLIAMELLERY
r - "*¦ Uh«nnlng, with an engraving, In 3 vols. For sale
“v LeDUU &KOIIKER.

i IFE and Public Services of JohnAX Quincy Adams, by Win. n. B*ward. For sale hy
LSOTC hKOIIItKR.

U YDRAULIC RAMS, Pumps, Lead1 -i- Pipe, Sheeting, anil Bar head, Paten! Chums fcefor sale hr j.-,s. veu'Kl I
St. Paul, June 5. 1852-37,

ORAEFEXBERG COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

THE GRAEFEXBKRG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

ri warranted ten times more efficacious,
and ten times cheaper than any other known, no mat-

ter how large the bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
and It Is beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated is It, that the doae is
but the half of a small while the d»>seof that
which is sold In large bottles is nearly a wine-glass full,
an*! has been pronounce decidedly injurious in many
cases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment.

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment

is astonishingly great. There is no medicine known that
can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied In
siuilclent quantities to the body, In the vicinityof the most
highly inflamed parts, whether external or internal, it at
once subdues the inrlainatlon and pain, it will quiet the
most “angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
lugs of the hardest kind, and purifyand restore to perfect
soundness old and inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague In the face, swelled breasts
and sore nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an invaluable dressing for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, piles,
infiamatioiiof the eyes yields to its power immediately ;
all bruisees aud fresh cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, fever sores and scroll ulous sores are soon changed
into a healing condition, and frequenly entirely cured.

GRAEFENBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP,
This celebrated and unrivalled raediefue is of Immediate

efficacy in the most violent and obstinate case* of dysen-
tery, dlarrlnva, bloody fiux, Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-bus, cholera infantum, looseness of the bowels, gripings
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes thev arise
from the eating of unripe or unwholesome fo<*d; sometimes
from the use of river water; sometimes from a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes from teething-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, this syrup is sove-reign, in the most sickly tropical countries as well as the
must temperate climes. The following directions should
be carefully observed. Unlike all other medicim-s ottered
for similar complaints, this syrup actaspecificaLv upon the
secretion*, restoring them at once to health. Other dysen-
tary medicines merely allay the more violent svniptoms—-
this cures!

THE GRAEFENBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM
It is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulnitmarls) |> a t urable disease. Some ofthe ablest medical writers assert this; among whom wemay cite the celebrated names of Lanec, Andral, Cruvll-lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well asthe more recent ones of Rogee and Boudet, that so far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, it is spon-
taneously cured by nature in a vast number or cases, evenwhen large ulcers have hem formed on the lungs.

The great object, is to am st the progress of the ulcers
(or tubercles) u;h»ii the lungs, and to heal them perma-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Graefenberg
Consumptive Balm will do, and it Is believed to be the
« *nlyremedy ever discovered, it acts at once upon the
tubercles and invariably arrests their progress, and restoresthe lungs to soundness. It willnot of course replace those
portions of the lungs already consumed, but it will heal
what may be left; leaving the individual in health, though
it may be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepar<*l for the Graefenberg Company, and bearingthe seal of that institution. None genuine unless it has

the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRANTED.
This is a sufficient argument to induce ever}' person suf-

fering under this disease to try it. The money willbe im-
mediately refunded if a cure does not result imm its use
according to directions.

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE-LOTION
For disorder* of the eye this lotion has no equal; ItIs com-

pounded ii]m 'U the most scientific principles, and has ]*er-
fonned extraordinary cures. For violent inflamation,dlm-
n ss and failing of the sight, weakness of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances iu the eyes, etc., it is
a positive and speedy cure.

GRAEFENBERG CHILDREN’S PANACEA
A most strange and incredible fact nr*ets u> at the very

threshold of our remarks on this valuable medicine, it is
this: that no medicine prepared adapted to the various dis-
eases of children aud youth has ever been off red to the
public, while at tlie same time It Is established by the
most accurate tables of mortality that one-half of the hu-
man familydie before reaching the age of fiveyears.

We should suppose that to this great class of human suf-
ferers—this one-half of the race—tlie most anxious and
earnest attention would have been given; that medical
skillwould have been task d to its utmost capacity to find
out a medicine to which mothers and nurses might res .rtunder the constantly recurring necessities which prcM-nt
themselves in this connection. Tlie world is literallvcrowded with medicines for adults, but to thesuflering «>fchildren no one Las seemed to turn profier attention. No
one has regarded their condition. No one has seemed to
think It possible that the ravages of disease and deathamong them might be* stayed, it is true that there arenumerous Vermifuges and Cordials of some value, but
each of these are confined exclusively to one or two forms
of disease. The Graefenberg Children's Panacea is the
only medicine extant to either hemisphere that is at allworthy of bc-t•>« oullcj <* C’hll-lrtrn*sMcUlUuc, or that Slip-
piles the great want alluded to.

GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS.

Hutorn of the Graefenberg Vegetable Pills—Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention.
The Inventor of tie's" Pills, possessing a long nnd inti-

mate ac itiaiiitance with the human system, and with the
numerous medicines to which medical m n usually resort,studied for many long and wearisome years upon the -In-
gle proposition how to prepare a PILL which would aet iu
harmony with tliegreat lawsof Nature,aud expel disease .
without doing violence to tlie system.

GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS.
Entirely Vegetable.

Skillfully and elegantly prepared bv the Graefenberg
Company, from a number of most purifying, invigoratin'*
and healing ROOTS, BARKS, HERBS an I vin-s, gathered
iu the forests and prairies of America. Sold hy

J. 11. STEVENS ft CO.
„ . . St. Anthony Falls.
September 1, 1851.

MINNESOTA FEMALE INSTITUTE.
rpilK Trustees have decided to open the Junior Depart-of the Seminary, on the Ist of Mav ; and the Sen-ior Department on or before the Ist of July,

instructors:
UIIAUNC ey Hon art, Mental ami Moral Philosophy.
.L I*.Riheldaffer, Mathematics &.AlielentK. D. Neill, English Lituratnre aud Nat’l. Philosophy.

¦> French and Modem Languages.
Kdmus i> F. Ely, Vocal and instrumental Music..Miss Mary Bass, Principal of Junior Department.

,* ...\ „

“ Momentary Drawing St Needle work.
Until the S- minary building Is eum leted, a room has

neeii secured for the temporary accommodation of davscholars.
RII.ES OF TUITION—JUNIOR DEPARTMDNT,

r cl.ass ’ ':';r ~rm ’
- - - $3 00

Middle class “
“ -

- - 400Senior class 44 “ -
- _ 5

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.Allpupils SG; with an extra charge for music and French
]-\.rfurther Infcrnutlon, tlie friends m the institute arereferred to any member of the faculty of instruction.
St. Paul, March 2S, 1852. 2S-tf

STOVES.
I Competition defied at the Cheap Stove Store

On Third, between Robert* and Jackson streets.

IHAVEnow on hand a splendid assortment of stovesor the most approved patterns, among which will be
toun-I Lettcl's double ovt n, Qu**eii of the Prairies, Ir-
ving's air-tight. Prairie Queen, Prairie State, St. Louis
air-tight, prize premium, Grecian parlor, cottage parlor,
Etna parlor, Saratoga t*ox, air-tight. Bridge Brothel’*sheet-iron air-tight, of all sizes and patterns, n •m.|
ten-plate stoves.

I have also a gi»od assortment of the following articles:hollow ware, camp kettles, frypans, bake ovens, stewpans, brass kettles, spoons, ladles, coffee mills,churn*,
buckets, brass, Iron and tin candlesticks, sieves, brooms,wooden and metal faucets; zinc, sheet Iron, copper andJapan ware, iron and brass wire, snuffers, trays, spittoons
patent zinc washboards, waffle Irons, sad-irons, rivets!Iron ears, steel traps, sheep and cow hells, spring balances,currycombs, horse cards.

Also, Axes, axe handles, hatchets; rip and X cut sans;
shovels, spades, fire shovels, tongs, grub and garden hoes,
garden scythes, pitchforks, plows, hydraulic ram«, forceand liftpumps, lead pipe, pig, sheet and bar lead.ltussiaIron, grind stones, percussion caps, pistols, hunting-glas-
ses, hunting hatchets, Stc.

In short, my assortment consists of almost ever}* thing
usually kept In the stove and tinware line, it I.* of the
best quality, and I will sell at prices low enough to satis-
fy almost any one.

Allkinds of Gutter eave trough, spouting, &c., alsoevery description of Job work, at all times neat Iv and
substantially done at my tin-shop, at reasonable price#.

ESTATE OF IIENRY L. TILDEN
f’omvnissionera’ Notice.

11’E, the subscribers, being appointed by the Hon. ll.*n-*I ry A. loimhert, Judge of Probate for the county «>fRamsey, and the Territory of Minnesota, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons, against the estate of lb-nry Tilden, late of
the town of Saint Paul, in said county, deceased, and also
all claims and demands exhibited in offset thereto, and
six months from the 15th day of March, 1552, being al-
lowed by said court for that purpose. We do, therefore,
hereby give notice, that we will attend to the business ofour said apiiointment, at the office of Babr4>rk tc Wilkin-
son, on the first Monday of May and August, 1862, from
9 o’clock, a. M., until 4 p. m. on each of talddavs.

CI!AS. H. OAKES, )
L. A. BABCOCK, /Commissioners.
JOHN FARRINGTON, )

St. Paul, March 15. 1852.

NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, please take

•J*- notice ttiat I have been appointed bv the Court ofProbate of the County of Ramsey, administrator on the
estate of John Stcan, late of said county, deceased, andwill attend to all claims or demands for or against his is*
**•*•

„
,

„ t „
THOMAS P. HKKD,St. Paul, March 30, 1862. 3m Administrator.

TFor Rent.
WO new frame dwellings with two

„
. of sround attached to each honse, suitable forgood gardens, as It was cultivated last year. Also, one

™

wltll flve "tret of around, and a c.«si

J m*”vor salk ’ 80town lu,s ’
\V, A. CIIKEVKK,

St. Authou, City.

ARRANGEMENT FOR

1852. ISRii
GALENA AND MINNESOTA.

United States Mail Line.

Consisting of three first class boats:
NOMINEE. C»pt. O. SMITH,
BEN CAMPBELL, Capt-M. W. LODIYICK,
DR. FRANKLIN, Oapt. R. BLAKELY.

Leaving Galena,
The NOMINEE,Capt. O. Smith, Mondays, at 12 o’cloak*
The DR. FRANKLIN,Capt. R. Blakely, Wednesday#,

The BEN CAMPBELL, Capt. M. W. Lodwlck, Friday#,
at 12 o'clock.

The above boats will run regularly during the ensuing
season. Having the mail contract their punctuality «an
be relied on. They will remain at St. Paul sufficiently
long to enable passengers to visit the Falls of St. Anthony.

For speed and accommodation these boats are unsur-
passed, and every attention willb** paid to Passengers and
Freight They will leave punctually at the hour named.
The Nominee will make the trip so as not to be out on
Sunday.

Goods shipped to the agents at St. LotiN or Galena, io
go by thi* line, will be forwarded free of charge.

Galena being the termini of the great thoroughfare
leading westward from Chicago and Milwaukee, nearly
all the travel from the eastward, destined for the Upper
Mississippi, takes passage by steamboat from this point,
also, m arly all the steamboats on the Southern trade,
from St. Louis and other i»«»rts below*, come Into tUia povk
forreshlpnient for points above.

AGENTS.
R F Sass, St Louis, Nelson, Gilbert &. Co.,
B IICampbell &. Co., Galena Nelson’s Landing#
G K West, Dubuque, C R Read. Lake Pepin.
S M Lang won hy, do L Hertzell, Point Douglass,
A McGregor, Churchill St Nelson,

McGregor’s Landing, Stillwater,
B W Bristol-, l’dnChien, J W Babcock, St Paul,
F D Cow les, Lansing, S 11 Sergent, do
Campbell St Smith, Russell fc Rice, St Anthony

La Crosse, James Peck St Co., Chicago.
Galena, Feb. 25, 1862. 26tf

REGULAR ST. LOUIS, GALENA. DUBUQUE, AND
ST. PAUL PACKET.

favorite passenger steam- ,
JL erDn. FRANKLINN«.2.Capt. Uriah

Bro< k, willrun regularly during the season between the
above points. The No. 2 has been put iu first-rate order,
and Is Just as goo*l as new . She of! r> superior accommo-
dations to the traveling and emigrating public,

may 22. 36-tf

REGULAR PACKET FOR ST. LOI IS, AND INTERME-
DIATE PORTS.

I'HE new and splendid pas- r JEffr
steamer “GOLDEN ERA,” n.-

ham Be ks if*Commander, will make regular weekly trips
between Galena and st. l*ouh» during the season, leaving
Galina every Monday evening at 6 o’clock, and St. Louis
!• relay evening at 4 o’clock. The Golden Era lias been fit-
ted up with ever}* regard to the safety and comfort of h«r
passengers, and her State Rooms ami Saloon* are furnished
with elegance and provided with every improvement. For
Freight or passage apply on ltoard or to

JAMES CARTER St CO., Agents.
Gal.ua, May 22. 36-tl

Regular Galena and Saint Paul I’arket, Twice a
Meek.

IHE superior and last running passen-
ger steamer YVest Newton, f. s. .«»,

,MOIIUISOX,Master, wi.l leave .saint Paul jjifcjfetft
fur Galena and all intermediate j.irts,
M ednesdav morn. HZ', at It i.’cleek. and Saturday evening,
at 6 o’clock, lor freight or jsissage auplv on board or tc

11. V. TIHREI.I., Ageut.
June 12, 1862 3B-tf

GALENA AND NT. LOllS FRIDAY PACKET.
ri'llE entirely new and splen- , j?’

did Passenger Packet K lO* N
('HAni.ES 11 vHul:rt, Master, will leave Galena lor SU
Louis and intermediate ports, every Friday evening at six
o’clock; returning, wilt leave st. Leris everv Tuesday
evening at four o’clock. STj-l’ers.-ns taking the Nomine,
from St. Paul, will always arrive at Galena in t ine for
the Brunette, and will have no delay in going below.

53” The imrXETTE Is second to none in her arrange-
ment' and accommodations fur the comfort aud safety ot
Passengers: and, for speed is not equalled by any boat o'lt
the Upper Mississippi.

STILLMANA ROOD.
39-Stn Ag.at*.

GLASSWARE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
To Hotel and Rourding House Keepers, .Merchant*

and the Public in General.

MARVIN, (AGENT FOR THE
O’Hara (Has# Manufacturing Company,) basopen-

ed on Third street, nearly opposite the p.*>t Office, a very
extensive assortment of GLASSWARE, which he is offer-
ing at Wholesale and Retail, led »w St. l»uts prices.

Call and examine this beautiful, and for St. Paul, uniquo
display id Glassware. You w ill find

Tumblers ofevery descrjd'n Sugar Fowls,
Cruets, Fruit thuds.
Celeries, Jetty Howls,
Salts, Molasses Cans,
Pitchers

, Custard Howls,
Fruit P/ales, Jetty Glasses,
Cake Salvers, Jelly Stands,

And indeed a variety too numerous to mention. Call
‘•arly at the St. Paul Glassware Store, Third street, be-
tween Roberts and Minnesota streets.

May 1, 1852. 33-y

CAVENDER & MATTHEWS,
OLACKSMITIIS, at the Red Shop on
a J the east side of Roberts

to tlie determination that
they will do Horse-Shoring

body else iu Minnesota. The A # m l m
following Is their now scale InW ft 1 Jwwjg

Allother work in proportion.
The best stock unit material always ..n 1.an.1, art.] none

but first-rate workmen employed. Our terms are CASH,
in ctijuit ution with our Smith Shop, we have also aagon hop, with a supply of the best seasoned white°ak and other material, i,,r making tip-tup wagons, bug-

gie> aod sleighs, which we make, iron and warrant to or-der on short notice. Also every description of plows.
Me intend to put the business of our shop straightthrough. And though It may be said we live bv our vistaand forge and steel fur a living,v/c mean io do honestwork for honest prle.-s. 29m6

W. Thomson,
Xu. 6 CAR HOLI. lIAI.L. Baltimore, Mil.,

AGENT I OR THE SAKE OF

BALTIMORE I’HINTIXOINK.COUMiKI)INKS. BOOK
INKami XEVVS INK,oi Mip'-riorqualitv,ami at the low-
est prices*

" • T* warranto the ink made at the Baltimore works
to be of the very best quality, and should any articleshipped t»y him ta;i to give satisfaction it can be returned
at his expense.

PRICKS OF INK PKR POIS'D.

No. 1 Power Press. News, 26c; No. 2 Power PressV-ws. 30c; Han.l mu .. 2>; S o. 1, I’.awr press,k 30c; No. •!. I’ovor |.n«. book, 40c; llatnl r.res<s,
1 k ’ N• 3,40 c: II.m! pres-, book, No. 2,50 c; Handpre-s, book. No. I, 76c; fur.l ink $t 00, Fine Mile Irik,
$2 50; Poster bloc ink. $1 60; Fine nil ink, $2 50;
Poster red ink, $1 50; Green ink,$2 00; Brown ink,
$2 00.

MEAT VS. GROG!
I AM still engaged in administering to

the appetite of the Innerman ; but deeming It more
an:n-j. oiis to mv f-n . lUIfWIWMIt

n-, as well a. |.. tmKgyfu&XVtojj!
to it
tender steaks and lat surlolns
of Beef and Mutton, than to «V JWito- cneaeed in ,toallnz out ffi—CttOfl
kroit to them at fl\e rents a drink and about twenty-five
cents a DIIUNK. I leave associated mysi Ifwith John Dev-
lin. nnd will In rear.er carry on Hie butchering business.\\ <¦ may be found al the old stand formerly occupied by
-Mr. Conner and my brother; and early In tlie monilnnour meat-wagon may be found a!l over town. 1 expect
the custom of all my old friends. *

April 17—3 m HKRNARD ROGKKS.
FAKMKRS LOOK HERE !

WILLOUGHBY & POWERS havo
*1 Arahlun

color, possessing all thu beautiful
of the full-blooded Arabian, an 1th** heavy Iniiic and hardy con- \

horve
Canadian French

All persons wishing toprove their stock of horses, Lnd »
I'ZflTo*,"1?"" 1 and high-bred horse, will n„.\

I. mK" 1'1™ "* «>•<¦’ «<rvlcesof this

Amhonv lilb<; at ,1> " sU, ’,<¦ ,,f ,t"' s“ iu SI.

the baton .n \ ll, |"'tV II and Tuesday forenoon,the balance of the time at our stable In .St. Paul.

THE ANNALS OF THE MINNESOTA Hitt-
TOR IfAI, SOCIETY,

A RE ready for delivery to all members of the Society
that have paid their aimual In*for IHfitt. ( oolea will Ibe left at l.e Due’s Book Store. Those member* who havenot yet paid their annual lav are repo sted to call on the ‘CoMector, Mr. W. ti. l.e Due, and pay over the aim due*

u,
cVV w

tl,le th*m 10 » copy of the Annals.
*

SU Paul, March «, 1861

pANCY GOODS— China and alabastTr
Lava cin'l Basket? cm," ?'! n'’h'niian Colognes.*l.,’,C r hol<,t "' ( hl,

“lr ""' Baskets, lino
art Is y . Otoolero

f j*l.'" !¦»«••» Rosewood,

osotoi 0m . 1 M

S ~r' "''ln ‘: Chess men from

For sale tv
00 1 *tl ' ,nJ man >' oU,Pr things In our line.

_

liE Due fc KoiIRER.

T ARD—An extra article put up in iJar*. Pxyrcs*ly for family use, for sale bv
BEY & FARMER,

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES, AT THE

Westera Emporium.
FULLER has Just opened for exhibition at his NEW

BRICK STORE, directly opposite his old stand, a
*l *rge and splendid assortment of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Indian Goods, Hardware, Cutler}', Glassware and Crock-ery, Boots and Shoes, Hats aud Caps and India Rubber
Goods: with every article usually called for la & western
establishment, allof which he offers at wholesale and re-
tail, at prices much reduced. Merchants In the Indian
trade will find every article they may wish, in the trade,and with the assurance that the charges will be moderate
and satisfactory. Orders can at all times be filled to any
amount.

To the Ladies we would say, we have a few pieces ofDelaines and Cashmeres.
20 pieces Alpacas needles
50 do bleached cotton 50,000 sharp*, between and
20 do wool flannel buckskin needles20 do book and Swiss 100 packs plus

muslins, a superior artl- 100 doz reding and ivory
cle combs

25,000 yds prints the best as- 25 doz scissors, a superior
sortraeut ever brought to article
Minnesota, 200 do* white and assorted2 bales sheetings spool cotton

1 do drilling 100 lbs skein cotton
2 do bed ticking Silk and twist, bees wax,
2 dozen Bay State shawls Tape and silk brade
A few doz do do hose Mitts,wristlets aud childrensLisle thread, cashmere and gloves

silk gloves, a few plaid Cotton wadding
Hnsey, a splendid article Damask and brown linen ta-
of silvered buttons lor hie covers
trimming dresses Hair brushes inlaid with

50 pieces linen handk’fs peaarl and plain
Gimp* and fringes Ladies’ and children’s shoesLinen ribbons Ladles’ lined rubber overR'oolen yarn and knitting shoes.

GENTLEMEN’S WEARING APPAREL.
500 cloth, beaver and pilot 100 dozen hickory shirt*

over coats 100 do over do twill’dflar
10 doz French and German 20 do under do “

cloth coats 60 do twilled flan drawei100 cloth, tweed, Jean and 6 do drivers frocks
6att. sacks 30 do Saxony wrappers,

300 blue and black monkey merino and ribM shir
Jackets 30 doz merino, ribbed an300 long greon Jackets sdarlet rlb’d drawers

500 pr black and fancy cas. 100 do/, super seamed socks
and doe skin pants 10 do black silk cravats1000 pr heavy lined, all si- .50 do silk handkerchiefszes and colors 10 do stocks aud scarfs

10 doz black satin vests 25 do lin. bosoms and col
10 do fine black cloth do 25 do buck gloves and ml2 do fine black cloth do 12 do cashm. and silk
3 do corderoy vests gloves
3 do lion skin do 3 dozen dressing gown*
26 do heavy winter vests Kip, calf and thick boots
12 do white shirt* Irish linen
10 do fine calico shirts Broad cloth and casin.25 do com do dd Satinnet and doe skin
Rubber ovor shoes Black satin

do overalls Black silk velvet and sirge
do sack coats Rubber officers coats,
do pea Jackets

INDIAN GOODS.
Grey and white list and scar- lingtwine

let strouding Fish hooks and lines
Scarlet and white blankets Giltbuttons, course and line
Taflata ribbon and worsted combs

binding 1-2 axes and hand axes
Scalping and catouch knife Chinese vennilllon
l*is ols,revolvers and Bowie Yellow oclue, crome yellow

knives and green in papers
California and Buena vista Iroon spoons and ladle*

knives Bridles, martingales and se
Pocket and Congress knives tingles
Powder flasks A gun worms Spike gimblcts
Cod llueo, sturgen and gil- Rat and beaver traps

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
Rio and Java coffee Steel pens and blacking
Young Hyson, Imperial and Curry comb* and brashes

Shushong teas of a supe- Shoe, cloth and hair brusnesrior quality Knives and forks
Regalia, Principe and Cuba Carving, butcher and longsegars butlalo knives
Refined lard and fisli oil Fur, otter and cloth caps
Hue cut chew ing aud smo- A fine and large assortment

king tobacco 0f silk hats
Essence of pepperming Hunt’s and Collins’ axes
Castor oil Sardines, lobsters, clams andMaynard A Noyes’ Ink pickles

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
10 mulberry tea setts assortment of the above for
6 dozen do tea breakfast, dinner aud tea

45 do plates ass’t size* 100 fancy teas
50 do di.-hes and nappies 100 dozen c c plates
Mulberry sauce turenes aud 50 do tumblers

boats 25 do glass lamps
Mulberry butter aud custard Sauce plates

Plate# Decanters and fancy mug*
Mulberryflowing, pitcher* .Match sares, Jacket lamps

aud basins Japaned spittoons aud bed30 Herring and light blue lamps,
and spangled sets, a full
With a thousand other articles too numerous to mentlon. Persons wishing to purchase goods, will find It

profitable to call and examine this stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere. d. l. FI LLER.

St. Paul. Dee. 13, 1851.

Lumber for Sale.
'THE undersigned wishes to inform the
-I- citizens of Saint Paul and Its vicinity that he is
opening a Lumber Yard,near the old Shingle Factory,on
Jackson and Seventh streets, and is prepared to nil or-ders fur all kinds of Lumber of any description, Laths or

Terms easy, one half up, and the balance on the de-
livery of the Lumber* j. w. BASS,

Agent for St. Anthony MillCo.

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
DARBER and Hair Dresser—has fittedAJ up a saloon on Third Street, next door west of the
Post Office in Saint Paul, up to the increasing luxury,
style and elegance of the growing metropolis of Minne-
sota, where he willhe happy to serve citizens and stran-gers In St. Paul, in every branch of his business, accord-
ing to the best of his ability.

AT THE OLD STAND,
Third, between Jackson and Robert Streets, St.

Paul.

IHAVE now on hand a stock of Groceries, Liquors,Pork, Flour, Domestic Dry Goods, Qneenswarc. Ready
Made Clothing, Hats, Caps. Stores, ixc.. that willcom-pare favorably with any ei er b,ought to this market. My
assortment of Queenswarc, especially, I ran recommend
as the largest and best selected In the Territory. Care
has been taken to procure the latest styles to he found inlire Eastern markets. To my old customers, and all oth-
ers, I would respectfully say, call and examine, as I amdetermined to sell very low for cash, and close out my
stock hy the ripening of navigation. This Is a ’’sure
thing.”

I'°v. 29—,f - S. n. SERGENT.

Look Sharp.
HORSES shod according to Nature, and Shoes made

fur all kind* of Disused Feet, By

T. BROOKE,
At ills New Shop on St. Anthony* street, above Fort
street, where h<‘ is prepared to do all*kind# of

BIiACKSMITHING.
share of the public patronage l» respectfully solicit'

N. B. No charges for nor.se Shoeing, when not satis-factory to customers. ft. ptlu i, oct. 22 c-uf.

NEW GBOCBKY AX!)PROVISION STORE,
ON SAINT ANTHONY STREET, TWO DOORS BELOW

THE AMERICAN HOUSE.

TnE undersigned would respectfully Invitethe attention
of the public, to their large and well selected stock ofGroceries and Provisions. Also, Ready-Made Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, M in**s, Liquors, Nails, Glass, Hardware*&cNoll ofwhich will be sold cheap for cash.
rrPlcaM call and examine before purchasing else-

StTaul, October 29, 1851 ’ R ' ,N* & “R °'

7

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!

HA\ ING received a large assortment of Books an-
Mationery, the subscriber now offers for the inspeed

non of all persons, a large stock of School Books and Sta-
tionery, together with an assortment of standard works In
every department of knowledge.

Spelling Books— Webster’s Elemen-
tary and McGufley’s Eclectic.

Readers—McGuffey’s Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th
and sth.

J

Geographys —Smith’s, Mitchell’s anti
Parley’s.

Arithmetics—Davies’, Smith’s and
Ray’s Ist, 2d and 3d.

Historys —Willard’s.
ALSO—Works on Chemistry, Geolo-

gy, Philosophy, Physiology and Botany.
Paper, Blank Books, Ink, Quills, Wafers,
Steel Pens, Sealing Wax and Envelops,
in every variety.

W. S. COMBS,
Corner St. Anthony and Capitol sta., op. An». ITouse

W. s. COMBS,
Bookseller 6f Stationer , St. Paxil, Jilin. 7’.,

Corner of St. Anthony and Capitol St*.,

HAS made arrangements by which he will receive
subscriptions from, and willhave forwarded to sub-

scribers at the publisher’s prices, all
American Periodicals and Reprints,
British do do
Medical do do
Serials,
American Weekly Newspapers,
London do do
French do do

His list comprises upwards of three hundred differ-
ent Papers, Periodicals, fcc, y

PAPIsII HANGINGS.
w. s. COMBES, Con. of St. Anthony St Capitol

Streets, opposite American House.

HAS Just received a new lot of rich and beautiful pat-
torqs of parlor, hall) and chamber wall papers, bor-

ders, curtain papers, and fire-board print.*,all of which
will be sold at the lowest prices. Call and see the FranklinBook Store,

nov. 22.


